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Mns. l.orisA Ciikkk died at tho resi

ijMSXiDAAlt

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS EVE&

BROUGHT TO THE COUNTY.

dry goods, clothing, hats,caps, boots, shoes, notions,
millinery.

groceries, tobacco.
snuff, canned goods,

WHOLESALE AND

You want to net the most for vour moiirv.
We want to sell our goods, and that is businens.
When business people come together it doesn't take them long to tra'e.
Yon want to buy we are bound to Hell and there it goes.
Both goods and prices can stand the strictest scrutiny.

COUNTEY PEODUCE
Bought at HIGHEST PRICES and not

Paid for in Trade.
EMEY & DANIEL,

Halifax, N. C.

TUTTKS1AY .1 AXHAUY 7, 1802.

AM A JJK.lOCIiAT."

This arid lists been the platform of

Pavi-- 15. Hill, late (iov.'mor of New

York anil now Bcmdor from that. State

in the United Congress. He not

only says he it a cmooiat but has proved

it i:i one oi'Uu! iiuKt important political

buttles ever l'uiight in his Slate, ilU

voice was tot only heard in the campaign

which etactotl Mr. Flower fiovnrnor of the

Empire Stat.!, but a!':er the citation he

rnutuheu victory iV. hi) di feat and by Ills

efforts the State has for the first time in

many jears a Democratic Legislature'

Not only does this hn--t achievement prove

his Democracy, but his courage, perns-to-

7 and ability have all been exercised

for tlie ;arty and the: party's principles

ever he has occupied the guberna-toria- l

L'bai1-- , in the fai-- of an adverse par-tia-

legislature composed of and coun-

selled by the mo.--t astute Republican

leaders and politicians in tho State, who

ever sought to entrap him into some po-

litical blunder or illegal act. But he was

always more than equal to their machina-

tions and plots.

But tho crowing glory of his guberna-

torial career was his wresting the Legis-

lature from the llcpublieans and thus

makinz possible the execution of the

will of his p3ple, when the entire Re-

publican and Independent press of the

State were denouncing him and his pur-

pose, and even when he received a luke-

warm support from some of his own par-

ty. What his enemies termed "stealing"

the Legislature has been shown to be

only justice by the Supreme Court of Ap-

peals, the highest judicial tribunal of the

State, and their denunciation of his

illegal methods recoils on their tTfa

heads.

Governor Hill has the ability and nerve

and ''backbone" necessary for a leader,

nad he has proved himself entitled to all

the honor and praise which have been

heaped upon him by these who beiieve in

such a Democrat as he has shown himself

t3,be.

The Albany Express which is a Re-

publican paper, and let no opportunity

escape to denounce the and

his efforts in behalf of thePemocratic par-

ty is candid enough after his success to

say the following of Senator Hill :

"David B. Hill to-d- ay stands the most
successful political manager the State of
New York has ever produced, and bril-li- aut

party managers have been brought
forth here. Aaron Burr was a master
of politics. Martin Van Buren and Sam.

J. Tilden were brilliant lights, but David
B. Hill could have given points to both.

He is a great general. His brilliant
audacity; his ability to snatch all that the

present opportunity affords; his fearless-

ness and firmness; his courage in speak-

ing and acting, make him a

leader who is certain to gain a preat fol-

lowing, unless he suffers a monstrous fall

and that does not seem to be probable

just now.

The Governor has been described as a

"peanut" politician, but a politician who
takes a position which is affirmed by the

high and honorable Court of Appeals of
the State of New York is one who must
command the respect of all men in his

party who admire intellectual daring.

The Raleigh Signal, Republican, say8

that "masterly inactivity" should be the

policy of the Republican party of North

Carolina nest year. "It costs money to

run a campaign in North Carolina," it

says. The Republican party has no mon-

ey and will not get any from the nation-

al committee next year. Some money

may be spent in a few Congressional dis--"f- s

but not a dollar will be spent trying
"'cctoral vote of any Southern

Vest Virginia."

n be fooled in' a feeling

y of the

rOUNDEO IN 1884 by the BTMeat xeeitiTe 27 YEARS of MBtlBuou and laeeetiftil bin
dIitiMfordittBgTOCNO MEN AMD WoMeS for neOM 1. RfTfa deeWIiSS

choolior tteirehildre. PARENTS sbo.14 send them U TBI BEST, becnN i p.n
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'W- - H. SADLER, Frealde--t, aid Ftrnto; or p. A. SADLER, Seoetir,,
BUSINESS COLLEGE 0,8, 1 OA 12 N. Chariot St., BALTIMORE, MO.
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SHIP TOUtt

1

The readers of your excellent paper will
be glad to hear that. Dr. J. A. Collins and
Mrs. George Heptinstall me improving.
Thev have been sick about t wo weeks.

Our mayor, Mr. E. T- - Branch, is on the
sick list.

1 bear that the merchant will take a

hand in the next campaign. Their de-

mand is the repeal of the purchase tax.
They will see to it that the nominations to
tho House of Representatives and the Sen
ate will go to men pledged to carry out the
above demand.

Mr. Leon, one of our merchants, left
Sunday for New York, which city he w ill
make ids future home.

Mr. Tom Goodrich has bought a half in-

terest in Mr. Roseman's business and now
the lirm trees as Boseinan anil Goodrich.

M.

PANACEA SPRINGS.

Well, such things will sometimes happen
about Christmas, but it was provoking to
have my nice Christmas letter to the N kwh
wisliinif.it and everybody a merry uirist- -

mas and happy new year handed back to
meseveial (lavs alter with the excuse,
"lioss, I 'clare 'fore gracious, I forgot to

drap it in," it was too late then, and now

all the merry days have passrd, ami a year
ot work looms up in the near future.

We had a uuiet. lime during the holiday.
Only one fracas, wherein one colored man
downed another witli a stone, the other
man as soon as hecould get hisgun tired on
him, putting several Minall shot in his lace
and head. The parties left for regions
unknown. Women and wine were at the
bottom of it.

Lu Grippe is prevalent in this neighbor
hood. In some laniilies there are not en-

ough wull ones to attend to thesick.
Mrs. John Thorne is very sick at Dr,

Alston's in Littleton where she was taken
while on a visit.

Two nights ago some one stole an ox
from Mr. Charles Alston. Also one from
Oliver Solomon and one from Henry Als
ton. They were were all large tine oxen.

While Mr. John Patterson and Mr. D. C
Alston were out bird hunting yesterday,
Mr. Patterson accidentally stung Mr
Alston with a couple of shot. One went
through his ear ami the other struck him
on his Adam's apple and rebounded.

RINGWOOD NEWS.

The holidays passed off with but little
excitement and everything but hard times
and the grippe get on as usual. Several
are sick with colds, among them S. 8.
Norman, Esq., and Mr. Ed. Wills, of
Jirinklayville- - Mr. Wills, I learn is (juito
sick. He is a clever Christian gentleman
and many friends wish him a speedy re-

covery.
Mr. Cole with C. A. Williams is burn-

ing tobacco beds for plants. By the way
he Teeeived more premium! and higher
prices for tobacco than any one in this
section this season.

There is a regular furor for C. A. Wil-
liams anti dyspeptic spring water. Thous-
ands of gallons weekly are drank by the
ailing portion of our community and much
is being shipped. I have found it highly
useful in cases where a diuretic was needed.
Also as a preventive of fermentation
food in indigestion or dispeptie cases for
which it is highly beneficial and deserves a
trial in all such cases. It would seem from
the benetit many arederiving from its use
that nature with a lavisL hand hut prepared
a labatory in our midst that will prove a
boon to afflicted humanity.

The family of Rev. Dr. A.S. Smith have
moved to your city. They will be badly
missed here. His daughter Mrs. Har-
rison, is a kind and sympathetic lady, al-

ways foremost in good works and her min-
istrations at the bed side of the sick and
distressed will cause prayers for her hap
piuess to follow her in her new home. Her
sons Dr. A. S. and George Harrison are
clever young gentlemen of the purest
morals and gentlemanly deportment and an
acquisition to any community and au or-

nament to any society. They icem to act
from the highest humanly principles taught
in the following verses:
"God asks not to what sect did he belong,
But did he do the right or love the

wrong?"
O.E.M.

"Now is the winter of our discrntoi.t
made glorious summer" by Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

This wonderful medicine so in-

vigorates the system and enriches the
blood that cold weather becomes positive
ly enjoyable. Arctic explorers would do
well to make a note of this.

THE PATHOGENIC MICROBE.

Or poison bearing germ, exercises a most

destructive influence, and is continual y
waging war against health. Innumera-

ble is this mighty foe, and but few escape

his injury. Entering the system through
the blood, this poisonous germ infects
every part of the body, and spreads iis
dead'y virus everywhere Under ordi-

nary conditions it multiples rapidly, aud
soon maintains a stronghold upon the hu--

To overcome this enemy,
end 'o its destruction has for
Tded the time and energies

;r labors have at last

r""ws, and a most

made

Diseases

Specific Company,
Atlanta, Ga. "

deuce of her husband, F. J. Cheek, Esq
in this place, on Tuesday the 'J!)th of
December, after an illness of about three
weeks, brought on by an attack of the
grip. Mrs. Cheek was a (laughter ol the
late Col. illis .Johnston, a prominent
citizen of this county, whose family was
and is numerous and influential in this
section of the Slate. She was born in l.Hi.,.r),

and was consequently in the oTlli year of
her age. She wan mariied in 18-1- and her
married life was singularly happy in the
love of her and children, only
one of whom survives her. Apart of her
married life was spent in Warren county,
but her lnisb mil's residence in that county
having been destroyed by lire some yean
after th",y moved there they came to live
in this county on a farm owned by them,
about three miles from town, and there
remained until seven or eight years ago
when they moved to town to live.

Mrs Cheek early in lile connected her-

self with the Methodist Episcopal Church
and lived a consistent Christian life, hav-

ing a lively faith in the promises made to
the faithful and proving her faith by her
works.

Reared in luxury and refinement, with
a mind well trained and cultivated, she
still possessed that sweet humility which
adorns and strengthens every good quality
both of mind anil heart, anil when the
dark days of lHllo dawned upon the South
and she realized that she w ith thousand,
ol 'others had been deprived of much that
she had been accustomed to Irom her birth,
with the strength of character mid the
powers of endurance which made Southern
womanhood i he admiration of the world
she adjusted herself to the dillictilties of
the new lcginiK and the privations mailu
necessary by the failure of Southern arms
witli acoiirago which neither'he darW past
nor the gloomy future could shake, because;
founded on the rock of tho Christian reli
gion of which she had been a true exem-
plar. No unvailing regrets were hers ; no
discontent, no sorrowful comparisons : but
decisive, cheerful attention to the duty of
the hour, thinking more of others than
herself, thus wresting happiness from mis-

fortune, whereotherand weaker women suc-

cumbed to what, they thought inevitable.
But probably her gentle disposition and

lovely character shown most brightly in
the borne, by the family fireside ; for there
she found her greatest pleasure. Devoted
to her home and family she always made it
attractive and was rewarded for her con-

stant care and affection by the love of all
its members, and those of them who sur-
vive her will feel most keenly their loss
and miss the tender love and care of the
wife and mother. But the consolation re-

mains to them that she has entered into rest.
Nor will they alone be the sufferers.

Wherever she lived she made friends, aad
among her relatives and present and former
neighbors there are many sad hearts who
will long lovingly remember her many
admirable qualities.

Where she was best known she was best
loved, and well may we nil emulate the
ecample so wortli'y set by her, and

in her footsteps receive the fulne.--

of the reward which is laid up for the
righteous and which she has been called to
enjoy.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Mtroculous."
" When I was 14 years of ago I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, anil after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, jerofula,
la tlio form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of n;y body, and fur 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. la that time, ten or eleven sores ap-

peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

"Early In isso I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was so im-

pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short tlmo I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's

for about a year, when, bavins used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SIJfOLE DAT

on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think nood's Sarsapartlla
Is the king of medicines." William A.
Linn, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, laid.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbialldrugglits. (ljiixforfi. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecariei, LoweU, Muk

100 Doses One Dollar

siPiRiisra-- s

HOTEL

Half hour's drive from Littleton, N. C.
on R. & (1. R. R. Now opened for

WINTER BOARDERS.

We have leased this place for a term of
have thoroughly repaired and

bed it. Those looking for a
like place to rest and rewitperate

!ck can find a IWNA-rrisin- g

from BLOOD
ements, for 1X1)1-tage- s.

MALARIA
tots of other diaea:'"'

CEA WATER

j .ual. Those wishing to emne
j us at Panacea Springs, and we will
t them at the depot at Littleton.

TERMS:
Per Week $10 00

Per Month $30 00

A, J. JOKES,

, Proprietor.

ori3 enjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Hyrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCItCO, CAL,

UHIISVIUE, Kt. HEW X0KK. H.t.

mar 2(1 ly

iart and Allen,

Everybody invited to pay us a visit at
once. Our stock of

duess qooos

in Hertford Cords, Broadclothes, Cashmeres
Plaids and all the Novelties of the season
are ready for inspection.

MATCH.

We have the best stock of

GL O THING
FOR

MEN,

BOY'S
AND
CHILDREN

In town. GOOD FITS and STYLISH
MAKES. Big Assortments of

SHOES
in all grades. Latest New York styles in

HATS.
GENT'S FURNISHINGS. Housekeepers
goods and anything you will need.- -

We will sell goods as cheap and give
you as good values as anyone in town.

lioapectfully,
HART & ALLEN.

IsTOTIOB.
By virtue of a decroe of the Superior

Lourtoi tiaiitnx county, made at the fall
term thereof in the action therein pending,
entitled Robert Briukley vs. Virgin John-
ston, the undersigned, as commissioner.
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder FOR CASH, at the court house door
in Halifax, on MONDAY, the 4th day of
January ibhs, tne loiiowing described tract
or parcel of land lying situate and being in
the tounty of Halifax, State of North Caro
lina, described as follows, That
pnrcel of land on which Virginia Johnston
formerly maided, it being all of lot No. 1,
of Brinkley's survey in the proceeding of
Thomax M. Pioree, and others vs. B.
Lynch, and other, eitcept forty-fiv- e neree
bought by A. B. Pioree, the remainder of
lot No. 1, containing 131 acre. This the
4th dy of Deosmber, 1801 .

W. E. DANIEL,
Mullen A Daniel, Commiaaioner.

Attorneys.

OXFORD, InT. O.

Where you shall have HIGHEST MARKET PRICES and quick returns. Weil-way- s

sell it as high as any body else can. Our market is as

Strong as the Strongest.
There is an active demand on our market for all grades of tobacco at nood prices.

Our buyers hold large orders that must be tilled, and they are williug to pay id!

for it so send it along and we will send you return.-- , that will make you smile. Mogshob

furnished upon application. Don't have your tobacco in too soft order aud don't

forget to mark your name on every package.

DETAIL
liM-nn- tlmt in buiiiui.

TOBACCO TO

LU

notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Kuperici

Court of Halifax countv made at the rsi'

term, thereof, in the netion therein P

int. entitled .los. W. Jenkins vs C. H- - f

Howerton, and W. W. l'ref nian, theander

sii'tien. ns commissioner, wi l sen in
auction TOR CASH, at the court hotwj,

door in Halifax, on MONDAY, the

day of January, the following tract

parcel of land' situated in Halifax county.

Ktnia 111' Y.irtk Pi.K.l i nil im.l described

follows, All that tract of lni

which the said Jos. W. Jenkins pnrchaifj
of David Bell and J. M. Grizzanl,coninni
sioners, at a commissioners' sale on the fir

Mondnv of March, 1887, and known as tm

r w i ..... i j .,l.,r,i,,ii.m h'inf! W
HI. 11 II li .III I iimmuii.i
lu mnnlrv 1vulillif fII 1111 tOWDOflM'

ifax to Weldon and between said road W

Roanoke river, bounded on the west .

said road, north bv the lands of Jos.

Whitehead, east 'bv Rennoke river ana

South by the lands ofJohn T. Gregory a

others, and eontaining4"0 acres. ll"sia
4th day of Decern her, 1'2.

W. E. DANIEL, ,

Mullen & Daniel, Commission

Attorneys. Yl--

3STOTICEI.

T. Clark iin.l S. G. Diudel prmttitiitiW! .

linn ofCUrk ami Dmiicl, hv? diwjji

ILL I ASK IS R1L
Promising our best efforts to please you and make it to YOUR INTEREST TO

SELL with us, we are with best wishes,

VERY TRULY YOURS,

BULLOCK & MITCHELL,

ffiSi'a Banner "Warehouse,
Oxford, N. C.

oct 8 3m.

GROCERIES!

Confectioneries.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

IR.B. PUBKELL
Weldon, N. C

Fresh bread and cake shipped to any
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

DAY ANlfPURNELL'S

"T 4 T v

& S & A K &

is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Weldon, N. C.

et 1 ly.


